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Cornerstone Of 

St. Anthony's 

School Blessed 
• Twenty-one priests and close to 

800 lay persons were present for 
the cornenstone laying of St. An
thony's new school, Sunday af
ternoon In Elmira. 

Officiating at the blessing and 
placing at the stone was the Rt. 
Rev. Msgr. William J. Brien, pas- ( 

tor of St. Patrick's Church and 
, dean of the Elmira Deanery. j 

Gratitude of the parishioners 
of St. Anthony's was expressed' 
by Monsignor Bri6n to Elmira j 
College, the Elmira Board of Ed-j 
ucation. St. Caslmir's and S t 
Patrick's parishes for assistance 
to the people who lost their 
church and school In the dlsas-1 
trous Are of Feb. 26, 1947. 

A letter from His Excellency 
Bishop Keah.ey who expressed J 
regret that a previous engage
ment prevented his attendance 
was read by Monsignor Brien. 

When 'the parishioners of St 
Anthony's Legan their rebuilding 
campaign last spring, Bishop 
Kearney urged them on with 
"Andiarm" (Italian for "Let's 
Go'-> and he eonclBdedJnar*l«tter+i 

Sunday with the same expresalpru, 
TftfcWOTS was W s ^ a ? i slojrai?*' 
In the successful drive for funds 
during the past year. 

School to Rise Out of Fire Ashes Family* £7fe Forum Tuesday to Bring 
Two Nationally Knowtrlfadio Priests 

"May I congratulate your 
pastor and yourselves on the 
progress of the new school and 
pray God's blessing on the 
work. 

"I trust you will continue to 
rive Father (Albert L.) Slmon
ettl, who has worked ao tire
lessly, the generous help you 
have given so far; that you 
m a y • o a n 
and school in tho new St. An
thony's. 

"God bless you." 
"AndiamoJt 

.Marking the rebuilding of St. Anthony's school. Elmira, after the disastrous fire of JKob. 26, ' l n i , 
cornerstone Is laid with Impressive ceremony. Adolph Clrulil, trustee, stands ready with copper 

•}-~-*«mtatnerWn'«rtih*t-tolsttn^ 
| (from left! Bev. James C. Lane, Bev. William J. Naughtpn, Rev. Albert L .Slmonettl, pastor of 

St. Anthony's; Monsignor William J. Brien, V.F., dean and officiating prelate; Rev. Thomas ,1. 
Toole; .Monsignor Francis J. l a n e , Bev. Throdore J. Wlntcrroth and Bev. I ^ o E. Lynch. 

[Corning Knights ILourdes Society Rite to 
!At Communion I Admit 75 New Members 

Corning — Members of the' 
lw;b«xfe 1* <aa^^C<ni»rrrr^tfrteW^ 

, ' §eyepb':fiyjj mew m^ers..ffiill hfij:mu:u^4QlUL4&e? 

umbus received Holy Commun-1 on'Sunday evening: ut 7:45 p. rh. The Rev. Joseph G. Merkel, 

Following the blessing of the 

ion In a body at the 8:'" a. m. 
Mass Sunday, Feb. 15, at St., 
Mary's Church. Assembling at i 
the school, the Knights, led by; 

assistant pastor of St. Peter and 
Paul's church will i>e the speak
er at the ceremony. 

- -^105f»w- ^' 

L*f 

Ham De Fllippo, Mrs. Carey, Mrs. 
Shearer, Mrs. Domenlck Cara-

the Church. ' Society Moderator will officiate 
Following Mass a Communion , at ' the reception services.' 

Breakfast was served at the K.; Mrs. Thomas J. Leahy, chair -
of C. Home under the direction ;

 m £ m w U , b p a l d e d b , h e f o | ! o w . 
of the Ladies of Columbus. Spe- m c o t n m l U e e s . Hostesses; Mcs-
clal guests at the_breakfast were' d a m e < ^ F r f l c l g T W o o d S j w „. 

A Hob' Cross Father who 
has made family prayer na
tionally acceptable ana a- Re-
demptorist Father natiorially 
known for his pronouncements 
on the family will be in Roch
ester Tuesday .̂ weaWĝ March 2 
to cohduct a family life forum 
under sponsorship of" Rochester 
Circle, I.F.C.A. .• __ ~ 

This family forum. Is open tn, 
the public and all Catholics ^f| 
the diocese are invited to par
ticipate. 

Other speakers on the forum, 
which is entitled "Tho Crisis In 
Family Life," will be His Excel
lency, Bishop Jamc* E. Kearney 
and the R v̂., .Edward Llntz, 
Ph.D., pro"f*'sss'r*of philosophy at 

', Nazareth College, •„ who will pre
side, f 

The Rev. Patrick J. Peyton, 
C.S.C, of Albany,' now widely 
1-iown for his founding of the 
Family Theatre on a nation-wide 
radio hookup, "The Family Talks 
To. Cod" In the forum begin
ning at 8 p. m. in Columbus 
Civic Center. The Very Rey, 

*FranetS-S. Connell.^CSt.R.; p"r¥" 

-:»niwRrfry-oT AfiWsrlM, Wasftflhg' 
ton will have for his topic "God 
Talks To The Family." 

• most persuasive-man in-nrtfhrto-' 
day. The 38-year-old Irish-born 

' priest for nearly a "year now has 
I persuaded Hollyworfd to donate 
, time and talent tb advertise, not 
soap, or soup or cigarettes, but 
prayer. In his Family Theater, 
heard on §50 stations of the Mu
tual Network each Thursday 
night at 10 p. m., he presents a 
Ea5l£tpiJiMibout-honie--and-cf«m:J 
"t anUToo-rtriflStlan living: 

SCBEEN STABS who offer 
their talents free take the lead
ing roles and act out the Story 
which proves the theme of the 

copper container with mementos i 
of the Are and rebuilding drive, 
Monsignor Brien placed the mor
tar on the stone with a silver 
trowel. 

Purpose of Catholic education, 
» a i also explained by Monsignor 
Brien. 

Father Slmonettl, pastor of St. 
Anthony's Church, thanked his 
parishioners and others who con
tributed to the reconstruction 
campaign. 

Assisting Monsignor Brien In 
the blessing were' the Rt. Rev. 
Msgr. Francis J. Lane. Catholic 
chaplain of the Elmira Reforma 
lory. Father Slmonettl. deacon; 
the Rev. Thomas J. Toole, pastor 
of St Mary's Church. <Elmfra, 
siibdoai-nn. and the Rev. Ignatius 
F St (re-orge. assistant pastor of 

Eugene Agan, Elmira. district 
deput> of the 52nd Ne« York 
District, and Basil J. V'alllancourt. 
also of Elmira. master of the 
.ith New York district of the 
Fourth Degree. 

Introduced by Attorney Jacob 
Welch, who acted as toastmaster, 
Mr. Agan spoke briefly. Mr. 
Valllancourt In his talk stressed 
the benefits tn be gained through 
membership In the Mutual Mem
orial Chalice Association. Such 
an aiisociation had already been 
formed by the local Fouth De 

Ham Donovan, C. A. Mowrey, 
John R. Carey. Clarence J. Beck-
erman. Daniel F.- Kennedy, 
Homer J Shearer, and'Miss Clara 
McCanna. Ushers; Mrs. A. WU-

Plans Press Exhibit 
For Corning NCCW 

Albert Coughlln, Mrs. E. J. Mc- a r e *>™ght bjr prayer thfn this 
,rrnii mil u n .inhn Woyak w o r ' d dreams' of.' The radio 

story always shows the truth of 
Father Peyton's slogan, "The 
Family that prays together, 
stays together." 

Tho story of Father Peyton's 
success has become widely 
spread and Coronet In tho Janu-

(Continued on Page 8) 

J 
Garrell and Mrs. John 
Altar; Mrs. Mowrey, Mrs. Hum
phrey B. Connelly and Mrs. Leo 
E . Considine. Social; Mesdames 
James Margolta. Roland Hosklns, 
Mortimer Mcfrrerncy. Fred 
Scheppman. O. M. Canter. W. R. 
Basler. Peter Perotta and Wil
l iam J. Schlefon. 

it 

Arrangements for the annual St- Patrick's Banquet are discussed here by lib Louis 4, Idftypo 
<center), Grand Knight of Elmlrm Council, K. At 0 7 and CoHjhalrman PSulv^tyrtowMi (left) ft*i 
Jamrs L. Kerwan. The feast Is scheduled Sunday, Mar. 14, at the Mark Twain HoW, MwJuk 

Fatima Statue 
Draws 50,000 

[rsfi^l«rt^^*£^3ENej53d«scs^ 
than 50,000 persona took part in 
services In St Mary's Cathedral 
here to' honor Our Lady of 
Fatima statue, ort its five-day 
visit here. 

Some 40 special services with 
prayers for the conversion of 
Russia and for world peace were 
conducted in the cathedral to 
give the faithful the opportun
ity to view the statue. Highlight 
of these services was a special 
ceremony for the sick at which 
many were In attendance on 
stretchers and In wheel chairs. 

ox. rAllUUIV a yiillifJl dJ#i 
The anirtnit J^^^Wk'ijBaij.j 

itet jBoniore^te 

be held on Sunday March l i ir 
the Mark Twain Hotel. J»aulJ 

M. Donovan and James L. Ketf 
wan have " * * ^ 
men, 
~»A^aJft^p|^«rt|^fc^j|^ 
ment will be <m$M&£ -JifiSHif 
tog Harry Springer at tft* <Jr. 
gan. Henry Van, Dyne't JBa^fr 
Shop Quartette; SoJor b^ Jay 
Parker andcJJenW Wllllman M 
masier of ceremonies,--Daniel-Ji 
Donahue v Is in charge of this 
committee. .. , , . „ i .,»•-,<.•,<. 

A. large dWegatlon of Knights 
will attend from, the yarJOua 

|d«iticlii''<|[n th* Aouthertl !*»•! 

•teen named c x K ^ p r ^ ^ y l s ^ t t t t l i M 
mefnbaw 

*tr*ti»I^uct# by tjw Trtndb. 
^ i ^ ' ; i * W Pour ol tho*. 
:4ej^t|g: are priest*, tM Revs, 
ifltittfa"13«rm»l», Andre Gau* * 
•tie^4«eh«i ViUra»{-ai!Hj( Joaejfc—-^ *-

qfati&mb * isytftwi, »r. Hoang 
35aliani;.|;<)ng( profesw «g phj* 
.10$. •" l 
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St Anthonys Churclu^s^masteri-8XE«~AsaiDj3j^r..:_„ "-~Z^~— 
•-fff'T^^TTrrrmfes"."---—* ' ""~~J"asepTi J. Sweet was chairman 

A prncossion from St. Antho- in charge of Sunday's activities. 
nya f e o o r i , tg^eTJittiiriiflgfcstte.jilejsaswssSMat* 
preceded the ceremonies. An hon lin. Anthony Galll 
or guard was furnished by St. 
Anthony's Post. Catholic War 
Veterans, and the Fourth Degree 
Assembly. Knights of Columbus. 

Contained in the copper case 
placed in the cornerstone were a 
copy of the blueprints, a history 
of the fire and the rebuilding 
campaign, newspaper stories and 

, editorials from Elmira newspa
pers and fhe Catholic Courier 
Journal, plans for the entire pa 
rtchial unit, lists of the campaign I Joseph. Catholic Daughters 

son. J Colton Marx and Arthur 
Kramer 

o — — 

Book Review Heard 
By Coming CD A Unit 

Coming—Miss Gertrude Han-
rah and Miss Eileen Hultzman 
were co-chairmen in charge of 
the Valentine social held Monday 
evening. Feb. 9, by Court St. 

of 

Corning—Miss Mariellne Sten 
ger. chairman of tho library and 
literature committee of Corning 
Deanery, National Council of 
Catholic Women, arranged a col 
l«WHssi.?'i..tonks ..aant-srorssztacssl... 
as part of the program for the 
meeting of the Stella Maris So-

-**EanEis-̂ aKfstey—ef̂ .--t̂ 83t!Ssi5^^^ 
Matt^Rlchard- centl>. The exhibit was planned 

tn connection with Catholic Pi ess 
month. 

Also included or the- program 
was the showing of a movie In 
technicolor. 'New York State, 
the Vatican Empire.'' and a re
port of the quarterly meeting of 
the Rochester t'oun< ll, NCCW, 
h«Hd In Ithaca. Jan. 18 

Precoding the m a t i n g devo
tions were held in the Church. 

m 

workers and contributors and the 
contents of the original corner
stone 

Kather S.rr.onetti reported Sun-
.day that last w-ek's moderate 
weather aided progress in work 
on the school Laying of bricks 
has advani-ed well, part of the 
sc<nr;d floor having been con-
siiucteci t*!,.the reai of the build
ing 

Present for the ceremonies 
were also these priests of St. Ce
celia's Church Leo G. Schwab, 

(Continued on Page 8) 

' America. 
A feature of the program was 

a book review given by Miss 
Madeline McNamara who chose 
"When the Mountain Fell" by 
C. F. Ranuz as her subject. 

Assisting the chairmen were 
Mesdames Lucille Galli. Louis 
Hart. Fred Haynes. William Mil
ler. Elinor Post. Martha Slymon, 
Joseph Schroeder. William Yost, 
and the Misses-Lucy Bavisotto. 
Marjorie Fleming, Margaret Cra-
gan. Mary Slymon, Elsie Sem-

I ski and Gertrude Cunningham. 

Mrs. DcMnth Concludes 
TermsasTs'CCW Leader 

Corning—At a recent meeting 
of Corning peanery. National 
Council of Catholic Women. Mrs. 
Fred DeMuth. who has served 
as president of the organization, 
for nearly seven years, announc
ed her resignation. 

Mrs. DeMuth. who was elected 
fo the presidency in September. 
1941. has given generously of 
her time and talent during these 
years. A nominating committee 
Is preparing a new officers' slate. 

FINAL CLEARANCE 
J 

WOMEN'S QUALITY SHOES 

THREE GROUPS 

$5.85 $7.85 Sff.85 
FORMERLY PRICED FTtOM $10.95 to $22.95 

A Large Selection of 
• ARCH PRESERVERS 
• ANDREW GEIXER 
• TRUE POISE 

• DE LLCA'S 
• STYLE EEZ 
• JOHANSEN 

A Wide Selection to Choose From 
t A1X SALES FTXAL! 

At-L SIZES B I T VOT 

IX KVEEY STYLE 

160 N. Main (LiJtythXM^ Open Friday Evenings 

It's ea»y to see why Poll Parrot shoes are best for growing boys and gi 

They Speak for Themselves! 

«_ * 

ymnffry 

P A R E N T S ' 
MS', A / l N I 

r^\ » /St "Ml - ^ w f r i i | i » MM.nine ——-" 

PolWarrot 
»MOII »oJV . *v t « N t • f l t t 

TbtM three mu'tu of Mtititenon u* youi "iho* ln*ur«ne»'' . 
Pr«-T»*Hnij to <etual WMI m*km PoU-P«nots your b«d buy 
M ehildr«n'« fhow.. . «qMel«llT when (ittwi hart . . . , 

"Orowln' paint" |uif don't happtn to llllle feet tho* grow 

up In Poll-Parrotsl Million* of motheri know fhlf. They 

know (hot Poll-Parroti hov» been pr»-te«t«d, under actual 

wear conditions, for mor« than 17 year*. Th»y know 

the/r t built over America'* wlde»t rang# of tcimni\f\ca\\f 

designed laitt. They're convinced thai, dollar for dollar, 

you juit can't buy a batter pair of shoes! 

PaH Parrot Shoes for boys, girls, and 

infants are reasonably priced fron^o--' $* 

$4.50 


